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Table Talk 
News and Views of the 

Student Body of 'The Lutheran 

Theological Seminary at Gettysburg. 

AP1IL 1, 1976 

NEW PRESIDENT SELECTED BY COMMITTEE 

At last the wait is ended; beaming proudly, Dean Stuempfle 
announced at a press conference Thursday, Aoril 1, that the 
search for a repia'cement for Dr. T-Ieiges has successfully ended, 
students, faculty, administration, and sup1orting synods all 
combined 1r. a world-wide talent hunt that spanned the r3nks of 
Lutherans to find the most adequately qualified oerson for the 
job. In his pr.eliminsry remarks, the Dean r?-counted the agoniz
ing steos followed in the hunt: first, students were asirnd to 
submit their sue;ges ti ons in a small box placed on the PN 800 ° s 
shelf in the library for several minutes on last July 15th, so 
that student input would be adequately gauged. After wee'cs of 
pourin� over both sug0estions, it became obvious that the search 
would have to r?ach further to find qualified candidates; Dr, 
Jenson refused to serve, calling the post 11works righteous in 
flagranto dilE:cto'', and Mickey Mouse was rejected for previous 
committments. 

Immediately an informed but impartial panel of interested 
persons was formed; members included: Dr. Soren Tic 1rndoff, 
president of the reformed Lut11eran River-wideners club; Dr. 
L. Folkemer, largely ignored faculty member; Jane Shields, inter
ested but uninformed; Skip Cornett, informed but uninterested; 
a small four-legged maimal who cl idn ° t say much, but agreed with 
the group; and t11e omni present Dean hiwself. Mi 'rn Brown volunteered 
to beat uo anyone who didn't agree with the fi�Bl c11oice or 
who asked too many questions wi t11 bie; 1'1ords. '•Ti tl-1 t1is cr3c�c 
tea11 a�sembled, the searc''l stepped up immediately. 

They began ny placing want-ads in both the Gettysburg 
Times and the �anover Sun, confident of results: 

wanted: President for sm.grd,int. Should be bright, have 
initiative, own car. No· b/d, s/m. Must understqnd her
meneutics, hev3 winning smile, an� be able to pump large 
sums of money out of unwilling donors. For personal inter
v1e11r, call 334-4607 after 5; ask for Herb. An Equal 
O�portunity �mployer. 

After two months without a reply, the O:lan landed on a 
stro1rn of genius: there are many deposed and unemployed leaders 

(cont. next page) 
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President, cont. � 
in the world who would welcome the chance to regain t�eir position. 
The committee immediately wrote letters to sever/31 of triese, 
and received several favorable responses. Mr. A. Hilton phoned 
from Argentina where he had retired for "health reasons·', but 
would acceµt the position if he could use his own ·'kampf (Bible) 11, 

Mrs. I. Peron declined in a note scribbled on the bac'.{ of a summons, 
saying, "I've got troubles of my own," D • .:-I. Payola, ex-head 
of Lockheed Int'l., declined becguse of the low salary. No 
response came fro� S, Schmucker, and from Germany, M. Luther 
returned the letter marked, 1 Who do you thin:{ you' re kidding ? 1

' 

However, the Dean said, our new president was selected out of 
trie responses sent in this fashion; due to finsl negotiations, 
his name could not be released for a few weeks, 

In 1 ts efforts to rnep the seminary corruuuni ty informed, 
we have secured an interview wit� t�e newly-ta�ped successor: 

Table Talk: Are you looking forward to coming to Gettysburg? 

Candidate: Yes, it's a change from the coast, My boss used 
to live there; I'm trying to sub-let his place. 

T.T.: 1,Jh--.t is your view on merget? 

C,: There should be no ,nerger, I helieve in detente. 

T,T. : Do y--,u think your past experiences will be a rielp or a 
hindrance to you in the new position? 

C, : I beg your pardon? 

T.T. : 10w will your experience serve you in the president's 
chair? 

C. : Please, don v t say ·1c hair. " I think my talents wi 11 be 
an asset to the community, let me ma{e that perfectly 
clear. 

T.T.: '!hat are your thoughts on Jospel versus law? 

C,: I have always believed in the law; I have been very 
close to it for years. 

T.T.: Will you be candid and open•with the press? 

C, ! Zeigler handles all that; you're lucky I'm talking to 
you at all, you muckra�ing twerp. Of course, beinz a 
1�ua rnr myself, I don't tall<: :Jll that much anyway. 

T.T.: one fin9l question, How soon will you be coming to the 
semirtary? 

C ,:  Soon as Pat gets Checlrnrs to the 'rnnnel. 3ay, ar, there any 
Chinese restaurants in town? 

T,T. Than1

{ you very 'much, 1 11r. President, 
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STUDENT-FACULTY RELATIONS C OMMITTEE 

Minutes- of March 29, 1976 

(note--these have been posted for some time but are being printed 
here for the benefit of those on internship and those who 
did not set a chance to ignore them before.) 

Present: Jerry Yarnell 
John 1.anney 
Lee Penvose 
Marty Sheaffer 
Darryl Keihl 

Jeff Vayda 
Mr. stuempfle 
Mr. Stroup 
Mr. Benson--ex officio 
Mr. Valentine--ex 

Old Business, 

Due to mounting pressures from members of the student 
body Rnd trieir legal representatives, the SFRC has decided to 
scrap its previously adopted statement on Student Housing Selection. 
T'11s decision also came in the wa 1ce of t'1reats of Violence, 
vandalism, 3nd wide-spread boycotts of chaoel by large segments 
of the student body. After considerable discussion, the fol
low1n� proposal was drafted for presentation to the student 
body: 

1) That on April 2, t�e due date for housing aoJlication, 
all student macin� aoplic�t1on will be invited to the 
seminary campus--provided they are not there already, 

--ap�licants will then engage in theological debate; 
the topic for the debate to be selected by a special 
faculty committee, which will also serve as the 
special "Student :lousing Jud..3ment and Award Panel". 
The top qua 1fiers will be awarded student housing 
for the following .'/ear. "Why should we waste space 
on heretics?"-- (the 3Uthor of that :::-eJO')r'c wished to 

relflain anonymous, so I 1·1111 respect D. K. 's wishes.) 

__ qeal1z1ng that this method of allocation would 
present some difficulties for t�ose who hq1 not yet 
read Story and Promise, entering students (and lazy 
juniors and interns) toroulct compete in another way. 
On April 2, they too would be inv1 ced to the se.:iin:iry 
to take part in a battle-to-the-death for the remaining 
apartments. The '3f'T1C believes t'1at t'1is would not 
only be Rn equitable way of alloc-::iting t'1ese units, 
but would also control t�e spiraling clPss sizes at 
the Seminary. 

It was also su��ested t11at juniors and int�ras who 
wanted to compete for e St)ecific a)art•,ent or room, 

(cont. next page) 
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(such as one with a view, or two bedroom windows), 
could compete in this way). 

2) That a 1/3 senior, 1/3 midcller, 1/3 junior apartment 
ration be maintained unless not enou3h entering juniors 
remain after t�eir April 2nd meeting. 

3) ThRt two-bedroom auartrients be assi13Y1ed to students 
with children or pets. 

Time Line: March 1--send out housing applic�tions from the 
seminary. 

April 1--housi�g ap,lic�tions are due back to the 
seminary. 

April 2--Debates and duels to be held (entering 
students who fail to show forfeit t'1eir 
applic�tion right for the duration of their 
seminary careers). 

April 5--notificatlon of debate qualifiers and memor
ial services for unsuccessful junior ap li
cants. 

Note: This allocation system does no a�ply to single students, 
however, it now aopli es to faculty rind staff 11 vine; in serni ·1...,ry 
structures. 

New 13usiness: 

--Dean was sorry to a��ounce that t�ree of the members of the 
donor Code Cormn1 ttee were as1{-�d to l 3ave the seminary for pro
phesying qnswers to the P�ophets exam. rhey were Lee Penvose, 
Dwil)ht Pen13.s, and ·1ow-=:>rd BreAm. 

--Dea11. �•ras also sorry to announce tl-'iat he had received word that 
thE::: seminary ethleti c Coml'li ttee wqs under 1nvestigat1 on for 
recruitment violations. Charges had been brought befoce the 
JTCAA b / the Virginia Seminary ,,,nd the CarpetbragBe: s Bas rntb ,11 
Team, Inc. 

--The 5F1C also announced that it intended to find out why humor in 
articles sucl-i as t1ti s one has tended to t.., 'rn a turn for the worse. 
That, and why the name Charles Porterfield l{rauth is bein0 used 
all of the time. He hasn't been funny for years; (This quest 
was spearheaded by Br. v.,1entine.) 

None of your Business: 

.�erything else that happened of major import. 

Next meet in� of the SFtC--Apri 1 12, 1976 (I thin!{) 

�espectfully submitted, 

By someone other than John D. Ranney 
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ADIAPHORA 

Lecture Committee Presents: L. Folkemer, 
0The Advantage of Apple tJine for Communion 1' 

(8: 00--206), 

Film Series-- 1From 3ere to Obscurity," 
(Auditorium, Gettysburg College, 8:00). 

Chencel Players Present: :,A Salute to 
German Scholasticism--A Musical Revue" 
(8 :00--206). 

Faculty Grioe Session (7:00--Faculty Lounge). 

Baseball--3em1nary pl0ys Sisters of Charity. 

Film 3er1es-- 11Fro"1 here to Absurdity" 

student Gripe Session (7:00--Coffee Shmp). 

Bored Directors meeting. 

Saseball--Seminary plays Evergreen Cemetery, 

Film Serl es--uFrom -Jnre to Eschatolog,v ·' 

Student-- aculty Grl � Comml ttee 11eeting 
(7:00--DMZ). 

Donald Duel{ on C'1m1)us to discuss new pos
s1 b1li ties in ministry. 

NOW PLA.YI 'G AT T I� 1. 'J �STIC 1 

"From -Iere to Biglerville 11 

COMitiG SOON: 

'Godzilla :Meets From Here to Bigglerville n 

************* 

1lJOT � O? Tq1 1·/E�K: "A penny saved 1 s a penny earned. 1
' 

--B. Franklin 

QUOTA THE WEEK: J1ore than enough Charles Porterfield i{rauth 
j ol{es. 

************* 



G3TrYSBURG GAZE:TrE, AP·UL 1, 1826 

qesidents of the borough were witnesses �onday last 
to :=i most extraordinary event involv1·1g two prominent gentlemen. 
,lthou�h details are scetchy and the pr1nc1p�ls have declin3d 
comment, it seems th�t 1Jr. 'rhaddeus Stevens, tne attorney, ·md 
Dr. S. S. 3c hmuc:cer, "'lead of the thee 1 ogica.l school soon to 
be estAblished 11ere, were h�ving a few after dinner drin cs at 
the Gettysburg 1otel when Stevens loudly challenged Schmucker 
to a footr,ce to r�solve some disputed point. 3chmucker refused, 
reoorts say, and begBn quoting scripture regarding temptation, 
not�bly I Corinthians 10:lJ. Stevens then began quoting law 

and delved into wh3t sounded like � courtroom summation centering 
on Schmuc 1c-�r' s '"1 lleged canine ancestery. Sc hmuc 'c�r, now quoting 
scri ture at r<:Jndom, hit u1on II Timothy 4:7 ( "Run the good 
race'') just as Stevens comoleted his sum�Bt on B"ld the competi
tion W8S inst<"ltly 1:1_,;reed uoon. '·/1th one JTIO"l"e for t"le :road, the 
two agreed on the dist nee, stepped outside 3nd were off. 

1·/i tnesses say that StevPns was s11g 1t7y aheBd and just 
enterin� Ch9Mbersburg Street wh�n the two encountered a large 
white pig with a rope arounc'I its nPC'{ clirectly in t1eir path, 
followed closely by Theodore 3osst, the butcher, shoutin� in 
Germ"n. Steve"ls j umoed over the 1 '3 only to land. squarely on 
the already irate 3osst and fall wi�h hiru into the nearby mud. 
Schmuc'-<er f�iled to completely clear the animaJ and fell. Getting 
a leg entan ·led in the rope, Schmucker was then dragged by t\.-ie 
beast oown Chambersburg Street and t�rough the center of torm 
before the ro oe fin'3lly came undone. 

'\s 3osst continued qfter the ()ig, 3tevens and 3chmuc 1rnr 
retre"lted bac { to t1eir lad sinrrs, arguin; once more and vo•,ring 
to have a r�match, 

A most extrordinRry event indeed • 

.. . . ' 
\-\ '':°'l,<,) \ •• \"-. ,,_ \ \ \-,_\,.' \:-\ '-" \ <:--

\ t "t( � \A, c-\ / S-__\.,oo \? 
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SPORTS MENU 

--Harold Hand 

The Seminary basketball team was awarded the community 
leg�ue Ch9mpionship last night as all five ot�er teams were 
disqualified for recruiting viole tions. It was discovered t·,�t 
the Foursquare Gospel churc'"I had used four third string olayers 
from Oral 1oberts University �nd the four remaining te9ms, 
T&s Outlet, Gettysburp: I\Iational Ban le, Lincoln �states, and the 
Carpetbrag2ers used a tot8l of 17 cast-offs fro 1 the Aroericrn 
aRs,etball Association. In addition to aw�rding the Se�inary 
the league title, the lea�ue cl irec tors 'Hw� suspended t'l-\e five 
offendinrs tean.s for a period of two years. This r1eans that the 
Seminary will retain the title t'l-\rough the 1977-78 season. 
1·!0 P;Rmes will be played for the next two rears. 

tumor has it t�at scouts from seven mAjor leAgue basebqll 
te•tms are hirling out in t1-ie second floor of tl1e refectory in 
order to view the g9mes that ere held e8ch Mond�y and Thursday. 
lo one �os any solid infor�ation as to who t�e scouts are interested 
in, but word ,as it t1at the person they are looking at iS 
Jim Slater, known as <The Toy Canon. 11 ·That J. A. O. wi 11 s 3.Y 
about thRt remains to be seen. 

BIBLI-Tt=UV 

1. The Bible w�s written by 

a. 1(1ng James 
b. : l. C. Vulgate 
c. the Gideons 
d. the J'loody 131 ble Institute 

2. God s pea l<s 

3, Aramaic, qebrew and Gree 1c 
b. Latin 
c. Elizabethian �nglish 
d, modern English 

J. 'rhe md 1111]1 not come until 

a. Billy Graham retires 
b. �harlie �own iCic:rn r-1 football 
c. :<I Love Lucy•• goes off the air 
d. Gettysburg and Philadelphia merge 

(cont. on next page) 
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